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HOT MILK CAKE
4 eggs
2 cups granulated sugar
2'A cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
I V* cups milk
10 tablespoons butter
2/4 teaspoons baking powder
In a mixing bowl, beat eggs at

high speed until thick, about 5
minutes. Gradually add sugar,
beating until mixture is light and
fluffy. Combine flour and baking
powder, add to batter with vanilla
and beat at low speed until smooth.
In a saucepan, heat milk and butler
just until the butter melts, stirring
occasionally. Add to batter, beat-
ing until combined. Pour into
greased 13x9x2-inch baking pan.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 to 35
minutes or until cake tests done.
Cool on a wire rack. Yield: 12-16
servings.

/ got this recipe from a farm
magazine and I love u because I
have alt the ingredients at home.
I hereis no need to run to the store

for a special ingredient. My hus-
band and I sold our dairy last
spring and he became an over the
road trucker. We still have sheep,
goats, and board heifers. My dayis
kept busy by ourfouryoung child-
ren, Courtney, 5'A ; Kaillyn, 4;
Stephanie, 2; and Ethan, 1.

Ann Supa
Johnson City, V.Y.

The Supa children live with their parents Stephen and
Ann in Johnson City, N.Y.
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Dairy Recipe Extravaganza
CHEESE CAKE

8-ounccs cream cheese
softened

1 pound creamed collage cheese
'/* cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1/i tablespoons cornstarch
I'A tablespoons Hour
2 teaspoons lemon or orange

juice
‘A teaspoon vanilla
% cup butter, melted
1 cup sour cream
Grease pan well. Al high speed

beat cream cheese and cottage
cheese. Gradually add sugar and
eggs; beat well.

At low speed, beat in cornstarch.
Hour, lemon (nice, and vanilla
Add melted butter and sour (.ream

Beat until just smtxnh
Pour into greased pan and bake

lor 40 minutes in a 325 degree
oven lor about 2 hours. Remove
I mm oven and let cool completely.
Rclngerate until ready to serve, .it
least six hours. Run spatula to

loosen cake Remove or serve
Irom cake pan.

Good wtlh strawberries blueb
ernes or pineapples

I am a Udl-nme dam and has
farmer in riemingion / Ms
brother and I arc third generation
farming my dad We have dam
tows and sheep I hatch and raise
all types ofpoultry I also rat se and
breed Itnebaik rows and bulls
I hey are nit e and beautifully
marked I < ollet t odd types of vein-
t les. espet tally ATV six wheelers I
enjoy going to farm auctions I am
buss now baling has. grossing a
garden, and halt lung eggs I lost
farming and all types of animals

Deidre Welisewil/
Heminuton
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Deidre Welisewitz of Fie*
mington with Buckwheat.

ICE CREAM DESSERT
60 Ril/ crackers, crushed

1 stick butter, melted
2 package coconut cream instant

pudding
1 quart softened vanilla ice

cream
I'/j cup milk
5 ounces whipped topping
Mix crackers and melted butter.

Press V* of the crumbs in the bot-
tom of a buttered 9-inch by 13-mch
cake pan. Blend pudding and milk.

Add ice cream. Blend well. Pour
mixture evenly over crumbs. Let
set in refrigerator until chilled.
Spread with whipped lopping.
Sprinkle remaining crumbs on lop.

Lena Burkholder
Mifflinburg
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Nobody Can Beat Our Prices. Guaranteed.
BRAND NAME BEDDING

All Prices Are For BOTH PIECES
BASSETT This is top of the line bedding, and one of the best deals that we

MATTRESS & ever made! These are all overruns, cancellations and close-out
nrkv CDDtiur fabrics. This is one heck of a price on bedding, complete with
DUA ortunu warranty of one full year replacement at no charge.

FREEUfSMVtr* ___ _ _ __

Smok* Alarm plus Single... Reg. Ret. $ 589.95—0UR CASH PRICET32SO.OC.TjT SPECIAL! $119.95
Double..Reg. Ret. $ 729.95...0UR CASH PRICETRIUO.IibOy SPECIAL! $149.95

B ‘»?,E**c,Mr Queen.. Reg. Ret. $ 859.95...0UR CASH PRICLTrJU9,9S-'M SPECIALI $199.95
with purchata. •

- T
Totalßtg.RatM9.S6 King Reg. Ret. $1099.95...0UR CASH PRICE. Jjl>l9.Ul> R SPECIALI $259.95

SERTA MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
& BOX SPRING Double,...Reg.Ret. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $169.95

FREQrtß2!rtlflZp?^^^ Queen.... Reg. Ret. $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $249.95

Single Reg. Ret. $189.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 79.88
DELCO MATTRESS Double....Reg. Ret. $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 99.88

& FOUNDATION Queen....Reg. Ret. $529.95 OUR CASH PRICE $119.88
BEST DEAL OOIXO! King Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICETJ2OO.OB

Unbelievable Price On A King Sef/'A'SPECIALI $189.88

DIIDI IP KIHTIPC We are a four store chain not affiliated
r UDLIv liw I IvC “

with any other stores
LANCASTER YORK CARLISLE SMYRNA, DE

3019HemplandRd 4585 W. Market St. 1680 Harrisburg Pk. 116E.GIenwoodAve.
717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-249-5718 302-653-5633

Ail our furniture Is brand new merchandise.
Not used. Not traded in.

SljgßKl mhm No Refunds. No Exchanges. Cash & Carry.
HHf ni FINANCING AVAILABLE.

srram hours- No Out-Of-State ChecksAcceptedss»SSmw “ssassssssr
Noon-5 (Lancaster, York, Smyrna) proper IDand amajor creditcard.

Sim. - - Not' ilblefor ‘ticalerrors


